SOP: Room D Feeding

Dry Food Mixes:

- Red (5-9dpf) - 1:1 mix of Gemma Micro (GM) 75 and Safe Caviar (SC) 50-100
- Yellow (10-15dpf) - 1:1:2 mix of GM75, GM150 and SC100-200
- White (16-28dpf) - 1:1:2 mix of GM150, GM300 and SC200-300
- Grey (23-28dpf) - 1:2:3 mix of GM150, GM300 and SC200-300
- Green (29-35dpf) - 1:1 mix of GM300 and SC200-300
- Blue (36-56dpf) - 3:2:1 mix of SC300-500, GM300 and GM500
- Adult (57dpf+) - 3:3:2 mix of SC500-800, GM500 and Hikari

Live Food (Per Tank):

Note: If red tank is set up as polyculture do not feed dry food. Do not turn flow on until 10dpf.

- Red (5-9dpf) - 6ml of rotifer per feed @12,500 per tank
- Yellow (10-15dpf) - 6ml of rotifer per feed @12,500 per tank
- White (16-28dpf) - 6ml of rotifer per feed @12,500 per tank
- Grey (23-28dpf) - 6ml of rotifer per feed @12,500 per tank
- Green (29-35dpf) - 6ml of rotifer per feed @12,500 per tank
- Blue (36-56dpf) - ?
- Adult (57dpf+) - ?

Timings:

Adults

- 09:00 - Dry feed for all. Use food dispenser.
- 12:30 - Feed Hikari for WT rotation after trays removed

Nursery and Juveniles

- 09:00 - Dry food
- 12:30 - Rotifer
- 15:00 - Rotifer
- 16:30 - Dry food